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mate friends and relatives were pres-Th- e

wedding of Miss Ross and Mr.

Nat Tallant was solemnized on Wed-

nesday at 3:30 at the Presbyterian
church. The young ladles of the Satur-

day club and Miss May Utzlnger act-

ed as ushers and bridesmaids, and Dr.
Paul Trullinger was Mr. Tallant'. best
man.

ONDZSrUL
: BOMS

TRSATSSSfT
ThM 'a iiissuss CM.Evcrthlng seasonable is In our Market. '

We sell only fresh, pure and clean foods.
, Prompt delivery. livery customer satis6ed.

. SOCIETY NOTES.
t

Mf. Lenton, of the Perry, has been
on leave In Portland during the week,

.sea'
Miss Dess Reed will leave shortly

for Walla Walla, where she will Visit

friends for several months.
e

Mrs. William King, of Ban Francisco,
who has been visiting Miss Mobson,
left for her borne on Thursday.

s

The Friday Night Euchre Club met
with Mr. and Mrs. Behlmpff this week.

.it. HrVnIf vSJ! rjthan w..a..r.t CM-- VT'"i
Hungpao Will Probably Furnish

Name for the Coming Battle

A Coveted Position.
e

Miss Elsie Elmore entertained in
honor of Miss Florence Ross and Mr.

I Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market.
rtALAR BROS,, Proprietor!, Twlfth Street, ,

wto la jatj tJT J"0 j'2VfSums M mam W mrm MS ! raw
MM, wkMa W nnim la asM

Nat Tallant on Monday evening. Those

JAPS BETTER POSITIONED
'

present were: Misses Ross, Hobson,
Berry, Utxlnger, Cole and Mrs. Mor-

ton; Messrs. Morton, Allen, Bert Al-

len, Hulderrnan, Sanborn, Dr. .Trul-

linger, Ross Trullinger, Warren and
Hollir Ifave InMiiMrlrnt Cloth

M him. rttfma tmt sf ih any aw
blanki met dnmlan, "Tit rim OOmMSlr
7ATUM nut. ADblUnsTT '

ThcCGttWoQtaSI&fidaeCs.

The prizes were won by Mrs. Pat ton,
Mrs. Pllklngton and Messrs. Prael and
Tallant.

'V
Inir Hoiimlim. Only One

Mml a Iny-Ap- ect More
, HerioiiM.

Ml AMsr St.For Stvlish Men Gray.
e

ent The ceremony was performed byMiss Hudle Ciang entertained, both
the Monduy Bridge Club and the Rev. H. H. Brown, of the PresbyterianBe correctlySuits with the Snap, Stylo and Finish.

Mukden, Nov 6. via Pitkin The
dressed.' It costs no mow if you see Thursday Afternoon Club last week, at

the ' home of Mrs. O. H. George on
church. MIms Virginia Nowlen was
the bridesmaid and Mr. Charles John-
son was the best man. Mix Mildred

utilnterruptd activity conspicuous

the opposing positions thut on Harrison avenue. r 1

ANDREW LAKE and Miss Luctle Howell, cousins of the
the pi" In and on Hungapao hill, oc

Chester M Inkier and his sister, Miss
cupled by the Japanese, and on Mans48J Comounlal Btrat. bride, acted as flower girls. Mr. and

Mrs. Johnson left on the evening train
for a short wedding trip, after which

Th. World'. Fair Rout.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louts, cannot afford
to overlook the advantage, offered by
th. Mlssurt Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gate
ways, baa been appropriately .named
"The World'. Fair Route."

Passenger from tha northwest takd
th. Missouri Pacific trains from Den- -,

Lt-t-a Mlnkler, came from Michigan;ion bill, named after a Ituaslan general

dally .threat a formidable outbreak. with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Coolldge, and
will make Astoria their home. MissKrom lIuiiKino. the capture of which
M inkier will reside with Mrs. Coolldge.

by the Japanese wai reported on Oct.

12 by the correspondent or the asso

they will continue to live In Astoria.
e

The residence of A. E. Mlnard, 2056

Commercial street was the scene of an
elaborate reception on Thursday even-

ing, the event being the 25th anni

ttttttnnntttttttttt n n n s n b o The Cotillon club gave a very en
ciated uress. the Japanese are nown

joyable dance on Thursday evening at
helling the Itusslans with captured

ver or Pueblo, with th. choice) of either

going direct through Kansas City, orIlanthorn's hall, which was beautifully;Russlsn guns and the resulting feel
decorated for the occasion. Mr. George versary of the wedding day of Mr. anding among the Russian Indicates that

Mrs. Mlnard. The house was profuseOhler had charge of the affair, which
was most successful In every way.

thla spot, which la the moat prominent
alone the entire line, will doubtless

Our Drugs Are Pure
We compound prescriptions with great care ' from a
complete stock of fresh and pure drugs. We uIho

m11 all the standard home remedies and all kinds of

.Proprietary Articles, Combs, Brushes, Kaiors, Soaps,
all kinds of Toilet Articles, Etc.

We Charge no Fancy Prices.

ly decorated for the occasion, and about

n
n
it
it
n A very pretty home wedding was

Initiate the coming battle. Occasional

casualties ore reported at Plenchlapu
on account of Its exposed poaltlon, a
the apex of an aggregating wedge

solemnised yesterday afternoon at 2

via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
HM.

Two train, dally from Denver and
Pueblo to Bt Louis without change,
carrying an classes of modern equip-

ment Including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining car. Tea
dally trains between Kansas City and

St. Lou!..
Writ, or can on W. C. McBrlde, gen-

eral agsnt, 124 Tnira street. Fort 1 ind.'
far detailed information and Illustrate
ad literature.

o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. M. 3.

Uadolett, when Miss Mary Nowlen and

Mr, James J. Johnson were married.n Corner of Fourteenth UrtV tlriirY Qfnrn uncil agulnat the Jupanee right At

the Hhahopu atatlon la a water tank
which the Japanese are ualng aa a
watch tower, from which the Ruealan

25 invited guests sat down to an elab-

orate spread. All the delicacies of the
season were in evidence and many ap-

propriate toasts were given, all with
one accord wishing the couple another
25 years of married bliss. Many of
the circumstances Incident to conjugal
happiness were made the subject of
much amusement A very pleasant
evening was spent, and all present ex-

pressed appreciation of the ability of
the host and hostess ?hen It come, to

"doing things np right" ,

and, Commercial Street I1QI I O UlUg UIUIC
"on noonaoonnnn noonencnoanno

The parlors were beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion. Only a few Inti- -

artillery hua failed after an attempt
APPEARINQ OLD

hiatlng more than a fortnight to dla

lodge the enemy on account of it be

log auch a amall target The Jupa
DONT GO TO 8T. LOUIS

Acts aa a Bar f rre.Ukl Bssaloy- -
nese atlll poaaeaa an elevatfd temple

' sseat
Tou cannot afford to trow old.
la these days of strenuous competitionIn the quadrangle weat of Llnahenpu,

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
RSaaafactorers ef ;

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
General Foundrymen and Patternmakers.

Absolutely firstclaas work. Prices lowest

while the combatants occupy separate It Is necessary to maintain, as long as
possible oses youthful appearance.

Tin you csl at or writ, to the Chi- -,

cago, Milwaukee it St Paul Railroad.

Office 134 Thirt street, Portland, Ore.

Low rates to ail points east, in connec

puis of the same village. The advan
' Politics Mad Easy.

Weekly Herald: The citizens haveIt is impossible to ao ttus witnout re
taining a luxurious growth of hair.tage of poaltlon appears slightly In

favor of the Japanese along the entire called a mass meeting for tonight toThe presence of Dandruff indicates the
meet at the court house to nominatenresanc of a burrowing germ wnicaline.

pfecae 2431 s Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.
tion with all transconUnentals.

'

H. 8. ROWB,

OsraI Agent

Uvea and thrives on the roots of the
hair untS It causes total fcaldness.The women and children of Fenahla- - candidates for the city election.

There will be about 20 democrats

present The following ticket will be
Newbro's e la the only knownpu, near la mountain, arrivea ai auc

destroyer of this pest and It is as effec-

tive as it is delightful to uaeden on Nov. t after a 20 mil trump.
nominated. City attorney, A. M.Heralclde makes an elegant hair dressTha Ruaelan authorities facilitate

ing as well as Dandruff eure.
the movementa of refugees by allow-

ing them the uae of numerous bridges
Accept no substitute there Is none.
Bold by leading drurirlsta Send 10a la

Smith; councilman In the Second

ward, George Morton; Third ward, H.
M. Lorntsen (If he will take It), other-

wise John Nordstrom will be indorsed.
There is no use going as the slate has

over the Hun liver. Tne use oi an stamps for samplo to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit Mich.

Chinese timber by the soldiers, to

These tiny Capsule are superior I
to Balsam of Copaiba
Cubebt or Injections andmuA
CURE IN 48 HOURSV'il
th. tme diseases wruVf I
out inconvenience. " f

Sstd tr all !rr?trtt.

Eagle Drug Store, 251-35- 3 Bond Bt..

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
' ' '

T.lepbon. 221.

Draying and Expressing
All good chipped toourcare wilt receive special attention.

709-71-3 Commercial Street.

gether with the destruction of build
been fixed.' The" citizen's party isOwl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Laurln, Prop. "Special Agent."ings, has caused the Chinese them- -
run by one man.

Ivea to pull down, their houesand
sell the lumber which otherwise might
be hmt completely. In consequence
of this General Kuropatkln has or-

dered that the houses shall be pre
served for the reason that they are

necesMury for the Chinese and also

useful to the army.
The soldiers are now mostly In This is the Stove Seasonline, giving the war an appearance of

seriousness hitherto unobserved. Tne

soldiers are now bearing their unusual

hardships, sometimes only one meal

ASTORIA-IRO- N WORKS
JOHN FOX, Fn. and Rapt FOX, Vlee llwaldeiit.
r.UBI.II0KSMM7 AHlOHIAiUViN.18 BANK, Trees

yff' Designers and Manufacturers of
Till LATKST I at PROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot ol Fourth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

dally, Insufficient clothing and also ex-

posure, with great hardiness. The
oommander-ln-chler- a orders are now

dated at headquarters for land and

naval forces In comformlty with his

new appointment.

Wo buy Stoves and Ranges
ol the best makes by the car-
load direct from the factories
and we cannot be undersold.N. 8. 8C0TT8 ESTIMATE.

At Lesat SOS Eleeteral Votes for
Rooeevalt

Washington, Nov. 5. Senator N. B.

Scott of West Vlrglna, was the earliest Every Stove or Range warranted
as represented.Carpenter and Mechanic

ia l STOOL
caller at the white house today.

"I am on my way home,and Just

dropped in to tell the president that
the work Is all done and the outlook

could hardly be brighter," he said.

"I am now going back to West Vir-

ginia to meet some of my old friends

and cast my vote. The president will

St: ,

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Cook Stoves, Ranges,

Heaters, Wood and
Coal Burners.

get at least 306 electoral votes. If he

gets Nevada and Montana, as I think

he will, he'll count 311 in the electoral

college. There Is no doubt about

Weat Virginia, either on the state or

national tickets. ( look tor a republiFISHERMEN can majority of about 20,000. The re-

publican candidate for governor will

go In with a safe margin. I see that
John Sharp Williams la olalmtng the

bouse by some forty or fifty majority.
Now, I am not very familiar with the
flaht In the . congress districts, but

from what little I have seen I am cer

tain that his figure, are about a. wild

This handsome warranted coal or wood burning heater "The Ariel' Hot Blast,"

Now only $6,50. v

We have on hand the largest stock ever brought to Astoria. '

Do not fail to see our large stock of Ranges.

We sell on easy payments. Your credit is good.

Now is the time to select.

H. H ZAPP, Commercia St.
The Leading House Furnisher.

: The 3f horse-

power (horsepower
. guaranteed) Wol-

verine Special - 4

cycle gasoline en-

gine is absolntely
the best engine for

a fish boat because

you
r can run it

slow enough to be

used in handling
you net. Canyon

say this of any
othor.engino. you
liave seen? t: Uses

a. those of the other democratic

clalmers. ' The house will b. republi-

can by Just about the same majority
It is at the present time. We may lose

three or four districts here and there,

but we'll win three or four in other

places, so tho number . will remain

Just about what It Is now.

"Judge Parker's speeches had one

good effect. They have'stlrred up the

Interest of the republicans to beat him

more throughly than would have been

the case had he remained in the state
of quiet which characterized his cam-

paign at the outset. The Judge never

has had any chance at all from the

start, and now that he has begun to

talk about all sorts of things on Which

he Is not posted he has still less."

Uwitwu,,, HI .iWWrf -'-

1soa ai limn flnv ntlief (hirine on tho market. '' t
J,vSATISKACTtO! OUAltAKTEED.

N. H. LINDBERG, Agent,
Frankfort, Wnslv-- ' ft - " ' .


